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FREE TENNIS FOR SUMMER
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THANK YOU!

The new Conservative administration at Elmbridge Borough Council has suspended
the Elmbridge ‘tennis tax’ for six weeks over summer. The charges, to use all public
tennis courts in the borough, including at Elmgrove, were introduced by the Residents’
Associations (including the Walton Society) and LibDems when they ran the Council in
2017.
At a meeting of the new Conservative
Cabinet at Elmbridge Council on 4 July,
Walton South’s Malcolm Howard, Cabinet
Member for Leisure & Culture, announced
proposals to suspend the charges from 20
July to 2 September. After the meeting
Malcolm said “I’m glad we’ve been able to
arrange a summer promotion for our tennis
courts. This wouldn't have happened
without a Conservative administration. A full
review of the long-term future of the
charges will take place later this year.”
The newly-elected Cllr Christine Richardson
said “The tennis tax was second only to potholes in being the most raised issue on the
doorstep in Walton Central during my election campaign. I’m delighted we’ve already
taken action to suspend the charges over summer. My wish remains to have the
charges scrapped once and for all.”

WALTON HEATHSIDE SCHOOL

A public exhibition was held on 4 and 7 July to get residents’ views on the plans for a
new Walton Heathside secondary school. This is proposed for the land off Waterside
Drive near the Terrace Road roundabout. It has Government approval but needs
planning permission from Elmbridge Borough Council.

Walton Conservatives would like to thank all residents who voted for
our candidates Malcolm Howard, Alan Kopitko and Christine
Richardson at the Elmbridge Borough Council elections on 3 May.
We are delighted to say that all three won their seats.
Walton South’s Malcolm
Howard was re-elected for
a second term with over
50% of the vote. Next door
in Walton North Alan
Kopitko, a councillor since
1999, more than doubled
his majority. Christine
Richardson became the
first Conservative to win
the Walton Central ward
for a decade, unseating
the Walton Society incumbent by a margin of 73 votes. Christine
said “It is a huge honour to have been elected to represent my
fellow Walton residents. I am looking forward to representing you
and getting involved in the challenges being a councillor brings.”
Across the borough, the Conservatives made a net gain of three
seats, ending up with 24 councillors. The six political Residents’
Associations (RA) have 15 councillors and the LibDems 9. The RA/
LibDem administration, which had run Elmbridge since 2016,
resigned on 16 May and the Conservatives took control.
Now with six borough councillors, your local Walton Conservatives
are a strong, united team working for all residents in Walton. We
appreciate the trust you have put in us to serve our town and we will
continue to work hard on your behalf.

The school would be a non-faith and non-selective secondary school for
If we can help with any local issues, please get in touch or visit our
900 pupils from ages 11 to 16, with the aim of admitting its first pupils
monthly surgery at the Library - details overleaf.
in September 2020. It would be run by the Elmway Learning Trust,
which runs Heathside in Weybridge. There would be no Sixth Form but
the Trust says pupils would have “guaranteed entry...subject to meeting
entry requirements” to Weybridge Heathside’s Sixth Form. For more
information on the proposals visit www.heathsidewalton.org.
After four years of exhibitions and meetings, the proposal for over 1,000 homes on
the Walton Green Belt off Molesey Road and Fieldcommon Lane has finally come to
The site proposed is on the Green Belt, meaning the applicants will the end of the road. Drake Park, as the scheme was known, consisted of 1,024
have to assure the Council they considered all other sites in the local homes and other buildings such as a primary school, supermarket and offices. It
area and none were suitable. Walton North’s Cllr Alan Kopitko said was refused by Elmbridge Borough Council last year but the applicants appealed to
“Having spoken to many residents about this school, whilst they the Government. The Housing Secretary, James Brokenshire MP, endorsed the
welcome a new secondary school, I know many are concerned about Council’s refusal on 24 May.
additional traffic on Terrace Road. I firmly support a new secondary
school in Walton, but as councillors we need to ensure the proposal is The Housing Secretary agreed with the Council that the proposal would have
scrutinised to ensure this is the correct location.”
resulted in “significant harm” to the Green Belt and broken one of the main
purposes of Green Belt, which is to prevent increasing urban sprawl and towns
merging into one another.

DRAKE PARK APPLICATION
REFUSED BY THE GOVERNMENT

The biggest concern of many local residents was the extra traffic the development
would bring. The Housing Secretary’s report says that although “due to the constrained access within the locality, the congestion and
queuing which occurs and the limitations of the existing
bus services, he does not consider this to be a highly
accessible location”, he concluded “that the level of
harm” was not enough to refuse on transport grounds.
Walton South’s Cllr Chris Cross has been against the
proposal since the beginning: “I am so relieved the Government has refused this proposal. It would have been
so damaging to our area. Protecting the Green Belt is
important to me and all Conservative Councillors. As a
local resident I know how bad the traffic is on Molesey
Road, especially at rush hour, and adding to this would
have been awful. I’d like to thank all residents that
campaigned against Drake Park - it wouldn’t have been
refused without us all working together.”

Cllr Chris Cross at the site
proposed for Drake Park
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Councillors’ Surgery
Walton’s Conservative Councillors hold a surgery on the first
Saturday of each month (Farmers’ Market Day) in the two small
meeting rooms at the back of Walton Library from 10am to 12
noon. There is no need to book, please just turn up on the day.
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NEWS IN BRIEF

Elmbridge Borough Council has responsibility for services including
collecting your bin, cemeteries, collecting Council Tax, Meals on
Wheels, environmental health, parks and recreation grounds,
planning permissions and community centres.
Surrey County Council covers roads and pavements, schools,
libraries, social care, buses, adult learning, Fire & Rescue,
community recycling centres and Trading Standards.

ON-STREET PARKING REVIEW

• The next one-hour community litter pick, A public consultation on proposed changes to on-street parking in Walton

organised by the Walton-on-Thames Trading
Alliance (WoTTA), will take place on Sunday 30
September, meeting at 9.50am by McDonald’s.
Cllr Andrew Kelly said “I’d encourage everyone
to consider coming along. It’s a sociable and
productive hour and builds community spirit.”

and Hersham closed on 6 July.

The main part of the proposals
concerns the Walton Controlled Parking
Zone (CPZ), an area around Walton
train station. It’s proposed to increase
the hours of operation of the CPZ from
Left: Councillors Christine Richardson & Andrew Kelly
at a community litter pick at Ashley Park on 30 June
'Monday - Friday 8am - Noon' to
'Monday - Friday 8am - 6pm'. The other
• This year’s Walton Heritage Day will be held on proposals relate mainly to adding double yellow lines to junctions and
Saturday 8 September. The Christmas Festival areas on roads where safety and/or traffic flow is compromised. The
of Light will be on Saturday 24 November. Both parking bay on Church Street is planned for removal.
events are being organised by WoTTA. Further
details as they are confirmed will be on their Walton’s County Councillors Tony Samuels and Rachael Lake will be
website: www.wotta.co.uk.
reviewing all consultation responses. Final decisions will then be made
by Tony and Rachael, the Chairman and Vice-Chairman of the Elmbridge
• Elmbridge Borough Council’s Conservative Cabinet have given funds to improve
Local Committee and parking officers from Surrey County Council.
facilities at two Walton venues. A new discus cage will be installed at the Sports
Hub and the 20-year-old tiered seating at the Playhouse will be replaced.
Details of the review and the proposals in full can be found at
www.surreycc.gov.uk/roads-and-transport/parking/local-news-and• The application to demolish the
updates/elmbridge/walton-on-thames-parking-review.
Grade II-listed Birds Eye building on
Station Avenue and replace it with
375 homes is due to be decided by
• A developer has proposed to knock down 13-19A High Street (WHSmith
Elmbridge councillors in July.
and Boots) and replace it with a 4-storey building with four ground floor
Planning officers at the Council have
retail units and 30 flats above. There would be eighteen 1-bed flats and
recommended to councillors that
twelve 2-bed flats. The 11 parking spaces would be accessed via the
they grant permission. Sadly the bird
service road by Marks & Spencer. Elmbridge Borough Council will
sculpture (right) was stolen earlier
decide the application in due course.
this year during a traveller incursion.
• A planning application has been received to convert 12-16 High Street
• Elmbridge councillors have rejected a planning appli- (Burton’s and Dorothy Perkins). The ground floor is proposed to become
cation to build 10 flats in two additional storeys above a restaurant and the first floor (currently a children’s indoor recreation
Auckland House in New Zealand Avenue. Cllr Christine centre) would be turned into two 2-bed flats.
Richardson, who raised concerns about the proposal • Following the Council’s refusal of a previous scheme, a new application
during her election campaign, spoke against the has been submitted to replace the old nursery on Manor Road with 8
application at the Planning Sub-Committee meeting. homes (four 3-bed, two 2-bed and two 4-bed) with 14 parking spaces.
Christine said “As well as the lack of any extra parking • The names of the roads on the new housing estate on the Rivernook
spaces, I was also worried about the two additional Farm site off Terrace Road have been announced as Dillmount Drive,
storeys. It would have been overbearing in that location, especially with Ashley Sherman Avenue, Grant Avenue and Poppins Close. They are named
after characters played by Walton-born actress Dame Julie Andrews.
School being directly behind.”

PLANNING NEWS

• Walton’s Cllr Rachael Lake concluded her year as Mayor of Elmbridge on 16

May. She raised £49,522.30 for Oasis, a children’s charity that provides support
to children in need and their families across Elmbridge.

• Domino’s Pizza is planning on opening in the former ‘Walton Refrigeration’ store

on Terrace Road, opposite the Co-op.

• A blue plaque was unveiled at Walton’s

Cecil Hepworth Playhouse on 17 June. It
marks the building being the last remaining
part of Cecil Hepworth’s Nettlefold Studios
which closed in 1961. The plaque was
unveiled by actor William Russell who
played the title role in TV series The Adventures of Sir Lancelot, filmed in Walton in
the 1950s. Cllr Rachael Lake is Chairman
of the Charity of Robert Phillips which
funded the plaque. She said “The charity
was so pleased we could help mark this
Rachael Lake, Andrew Kelly and
historic building. It’s one of the jewels in Cllrs
Chris Cross at the plaque unveiling
Elmbridge’s crown.”
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